CREATE YOUR

own history
Set within enchanting grounds and formal
manicured gardens, Grantley Hall offers an
unrivalled setting to create unforgettable
memories on what will undoubtedly be the
most magical day of your lives.
The Grade II* listed Hall blends rich heritage
with modern sophistication while the Garden
Pavilion, home to the Grantley Suite, is nestled
in our stunning English heritage Japanese
Garden and provides a sensational backdrop
for capturing those special moments on your
wedding day.
We have brought together a carefully selected
list of trusted partners who are passionate
about delivering magical moments. Alongside
our partners, our experienced team of
Wedding Co-ordinators will be on hand to
help you plan your special day, right down to
the very last detail.
For larger weddings we are able to offer the
additional services of your very own wedding
planner who works as an extension of the
Grantley Hall team to assist in arranging
those little details that will make your
wedding unique.

SAYING

I do...
The Grantley Suite is located in the Garden
Pavilion, an elegant, contemporary setting that
provides a beautiful backdrop whatever your
chosen theme may be. The Grantley Suite can
accommodate up to 180 guests for a wedding
breakfast and comes with its own private
terrace overlooking the Japanese Gardens.
The Garden Pavilion is also home to Bar &
Restaurant EightyEight and Valeria’s
Champagne and Cocktail Bar which can be
built into your wedding package should
you wish to host your drinks reception in the
vibrant setting of Bar EightyEight or party into
the night in Valeria’s.
Our mature landscaped grounds and stunning
formal gardens are the perfect backdrop
for a marquee wedding. Recommended for
larger celebrations, a marquee at Grantley
Hall will provide a spectacular venue for your
special day. We work with specialist marquee
suppliers to ensure the highest quality of
service from start to finish.
For something of a more intimate gathering,
The Music Room offers the perfect setting
within an enchanting ornate room. Situated
in the Hall, the room boasts magnificent high
ceilings with hand-painted detailing on the
ceiling cornices.
You can opt to make the most of the stunning
Yorkshire countryside and marry outdoors
on our Summer House Pavilion, taking in the
relaxing sounds of the River Skell and
tranquil terrace.

Exclusively
YOURS

Let Grantley Hall become your home as
you celebrate the best day of your lives.
Taking exclusive use of Grantley Hall will
ensure ultimate privacy and the most
magical experience as the Grade II*
listed Hall, Fountains Wing, Garden
Pavilion and grounds becomes yours.
Whether you’re dreaming of walking down
the aisle in the stunning setting of the
Norton Courtyard or taking your evening
reception into Valeria’s Champagne &
Cocktail Bar to party the night away, exclusive
use gives you the opportunity to plan your
special day exactly how you would like it.
Our Wedding Co-ordinators will work with
you on a personal basis to create a bespoke
package with your dream day in mind.

Bridal
SUITE

A night in the Royal Suite will truly begin any
marriage in style.
As the wedding couple you can delight in the
stunning opulence of the Royal Suite, with
its striking mezzanine floor, high ceilings and
breathtaking views of the gardens and grounds.
You will find a beautiful seating and dining
area, as well as a luxury bathroom with a
walk-in shower and large roll top bath looking
out to the manicured formal gardens and
parkland settings.
You can choose to upgrade to our impressive
Presidential Suite, located in the Fountains
Wing, which spans an impressive 1,300 square
feet and includes a stunning living space with a
private bar, decorated in art-deco style.

Accommodation
Each of our 47 exquisite rooms and
suites at Grantley Hall is designed and
decorated to ensure that your guest’s
stay is unforgettable. Fall in love with our
handcrafted, Harrison Spinks beds, take
in the stunning views of the River Skell,
gardens and courtyards and enjoy a
selection of complimentary items in our
mini bars. Each bathroom is clad in
Italian marble with a four-piece suite
and in our stunning Superior Suites,
and Presidential Suite you can make
the most of a Klafs steam room.

NORTON

Packages
 and ½ glass of sparkling
1
wine on arrival

Post box
 anqueting Manager will host
B
and compere your wedding
throughout the day

3 course wedding breakfast
Half bottle of house wine
1 glass of sparkling wine to toast
Evening supper

Hotel wedding stationery
Wedding night in the Royal Suite
Grantley Suite room hire

Cake stand and knife
Candelabra & tea lights

See separate tariff for pricing
Minimum of 80 guests

FURNESS

package
 and ½ glass of house
1
Champagne on arrival
4 course wedding breakfast
Half bottle of wine

Selection of 4 canapes
4 course wedding breakfast
Half bottle of wine
 glass of house
1
Champagne to toast
Evening supper
Cake stand and knife

Post box
 anqueting Manager will host
B
and compere your wedding
throughout the day
Hotel wedding stationery

 anqueting Manager will host
B
and compere your wedding
throughout the day
Hotel wedding stationery

 glass of house
1
Champagne to toast

Wedding night in the Royal Suite

Evening supper

Grantley Suite room hire

Cake stand and knife

See separate tariff for pricing
Minimum of 80 guests

GRANTLEY

package
Candelabra & tea lights

Post box

Selection of 4 canapes

AYKROYD

 and ½ glass of house
1
Champagne on arrival

Candelabra & tea lights

package
 and ½ glass of
1
Champagne on arrival
Selection of 4 canapes
4 course wedding breakfast
Bottle of wine

Candelabra & tea lights
Post box
 anqueting Manager will host
B
and compere your wedding
throughout the day
Hotel wedding stationery

Wedding night in the Royal Suite

 glass of Champagne
1
to toast

Wedding night in the Royal Suite

Grantley Suite room hire

Evening supper

Grantley Suite room hire

See separate tariff for pricing
Minimum of 100 guests

Cake stand and knife

See separate tariff for pricing
Minimum of 150 guests

Gourmet

DINING & FINE WINE

Your first meal together as a married couple
is not to be forgotten. Your guests will enjoy
enticing and memorable food and drink
experiences; from delicious canapés to
mouth-watering desserts, we have created
four menus for each of our wedding packages
which promise a taste of the sublime.
See separate sample menus for more details.
If you are dreaming of a showstopping
centrepiece main course or a selection of
sharing desserts, our Chefs can create a
bespoke menu that captures your
unique taste.
Our Sommelier will ensure that your food
choices are complemented by the very best
champagne and fine wines from our extensive
wine cellars.

Three Graces Spa is dedicated to restoring
beauty and balance through personalised
spa journeys. Offering facial, full body, hand
and foot treatments, Three Graces Spa is the
perfect place to relax ahead of your special
day. Spend some quality time with your
partner before the celebrations begin or
arrange a pampering session with the girls as
part of your pre-wedding celebration.
Our range of treatments will leave you feeling
relaxed and rejuvenated; whether you choose
a reviving body treatment to restore physical
and mental strength or a radiance
boosting facial.

Ahead of your big day, benefit from the
one-to-one attention and expertise of our
highly qualified team of Personal Coaches
and our extensive range of state-of-the-art
equipment, including our cryotherapy
chamber which burns between 500-800
calories in a 3 minute session.

Wedding
WEEKENDS

Extend your wedding celebrations and
make a weekend of it. Enjoy cocktails
in the Norton Bar, a relaxed dinner in
Fletchers, a fine-dining experience
in Shaun Rankin at Grantley Hall or
choose the trendy Bar & Restaurant
EightyEight for a pre-wedding party.
After your big day, why not relax in
the Three Graces Spa with friends and
family, or say your farewells over a
quintessentially British afternoon tea
served in our stunning Drawing Room.

events@grantleyhall.co.uk
+44 (0) 1765 620070
www.grantleyhall.co.uk
_______________
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